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B/ 16/70 

bi. Riccatd Zleindsenat 

_tepaby Attorney General 
Deparigent of Justies 

Pasaington, B.C. 

Heer tr, Pleinsienat, 

Your Berarinent has engaged in & syetuncdle efvert te ti¢iate sxe 
cleer intent of Congress and the lew on “Freséon af tnfercstien’ ta bie ooint 
ahut incuizies s¥eperly asda aire daiorcd. Saeking of you waat is my Fight and 
your obligution to Seaosnd te bas heen eenverted inbo a futility. Bvan  siacle 
@ request fox forms you require fox aitizens $o usc tuo Law te blatantly de- 
nor@d., “Moreover, when 1 agke: for covies of your duetructions tye daya age ut |: 
two different avitees of your Dapartwent, nov only wae * net given any, bur in 
the sroper oflies teey even dealined to take my nume end address xo tay. ould mekh 
tupee instructions te om. i hove, 1a the post, aldreased a quuber of remests to 
the AGtcriey Generel, de aos, on wot ane oceasion, made rasguase. 1 asves cond 
of yeas ofides taut wien “ay Requests vere vedeated, ee 1 antiatusted huey Fauld 
be, the reacrd ludigatine tie te autematie euen not jenored, if be in the 
Hang of tue ittormey Gomerel so gust the organised meekeunisen for @olaying se 
Would not be pub inte pley sgain. In every eases, this sas neh been doue. I 
sve taree tives addressad ewpeals fron deeisdione to sie PisFaey Generel oaly 
te Gave tham sles ignored, I ragard thie reacrd as ane ia whieh your Desa rhaent 
hae effeatively surrendersd ony rigchkte to insist unos complisnce with thoee 
rulas you employ only to frustrete may proper regueste snc, in tie avonk Ut 
becomes neesscary, em prensred te test this in eeurte 

Zouculs prefs, that tuig sob betone neceacary, Sint you ehonga your 
Wiys, sbert wanking response, eliminate the decoyties end 2elsehoad fram themida 
short, recognize tint Congress pssaege lewe end Preaijentes aten tien eo $uct 
tray Wili be obayed, most of 211 by Yueh Depsrtuent dg suocs cave the send ty 
ani dutegrifty of tum lew de weeted. os, tao Yevartment Prom waiea we fave beon 
hestlig so wie ebout shuG is esile “lew end erder*, iq4ke cunpity, i aueeedh taet 
ORL Megha wb Bue, 

herewith L enciese thren eompletad OF-116 forme, in each oF ih =8@ 
threo dog6a “My Most recent recuegtea sove bowen sade some tine age. In not one 

ar them bee there beon res ponsee : 

Teo ©f them are conepleunusly Plegpont, sp f singie them cus for 
explem tion. “y first request far the apeatxogrorbie smelysis of tue bullet, 
fragrents «f bullet sn< ebjects geid te weve becu chruek by either chas tue 
Progicent Seo spaeseineted and Gevarnor Unanslily injured ia deted in “ay 1208.6 
Yoer@ bes iver been seenonse Go Lt ox ite subsequent regebition. £ adureseed a 

  

   
regness Poy tlle gine gublic, nov-seeret duferostion to thes : foraey Gene ad 
40 days ago. My fiset request of your Gagartseut for tuces dfenuenta vole ting te 

eto tue lets “diliem ferria of Sew oxsleane sos made under toe previous edaink steation, 
end my most recent, still unsneveret, #ag addressed to your cffiee tue cole ogo.



              

Heesues the record does not esesurage belief you wil) provide shat 

T poek eithteccurse to tar cour, I feel tt wonld be unwise Zoy me bo discicse 

everytsing I can. But becuase 1 wont voluntary equplience wk the lew m4 

beceuse deaplte your best coatrary efforte, IR do uot went te here this rvanlf 

in emberrnssment fox you or tag government, I da saugecah some cL Deore 

With vegord to the apsetrograpauie caslysia, £f you ara not avare er 

it, not tien ssving been in your present position, I think gou shonld know that 

4% it dacs vot e@ree in bie most minute deteil with toe interpretation put uper 

it by the Yarren Commission, theirs Meport ls u fictions 14 was, in Freya i do 

not explein, "eoneiGerad by” thst Commiseion. These words are from the executive ~ 

erder of the (ttormey General of Oetobver Sl, 1066. “Moreover, it wee, to Al 

prseticely purposes, nude public end published in different form, regauta duly, 

by tae commieuion. Host reeantly, tiia woe done ty former Usilas Chiat of Solice 

Jesse Uurry, in o ook beaving aia neme. then i asked for tt of the Sational 

fpebivwes, in nereon, She day toile exeeutive order was yevorted in tie prees, 18 

my presences a rapresontetive of yout Vepertuent teld ths Netional crahiws It 

nad bach trenaferred tuere pursuant to this order. «an vo checked tae Die ie 

chiod, ve found 14 was bub e pareparsse. *o tas best =f my “nowledge, tis re ims 

been no response to the report mete to iia Gust bile was fot the anelyeis itself. 

Pale snelyeia involved no sesret oxecegaas, no invomuenta whose identities need 

be nidéen, no dafowations of tao innocent, asd deaa not in uny Yay f3 hi wier 

$he right te withtold embodied in ony of the guidlines for withholding. 

Your Departuent, througi ix, Vinson, teld we tae yerious cecunents 

rolutging to Levid Farrle vere being reviewed sith tn intent ef ssaing ataer 

tuey would be modo oveilehle, | never heard furtuer fran ain. The Nation#l 

Apeaives told ac it Bed no knowledge of ony such review, Soviously, 15 1s imncesLble 

for me te wrevide you wth «a identiiieetion of Gack sud ovary such auppressed 

document, but to the degree I can, 1s ie already in your flles. In fnirmese ta 

you, for EF do not seek acendel but i do seek infomation 4 believwa is vroperly 

ming, 1 wenh you to lmnox tuet £ neve sone of wuat ds seid te be witnneld and 1t 

cunnot nossibly te withkela oreparly. fe 2 aeye elreacy explained, wisest migat 

tend to retlect upon toe inuocent use elresdy been mode public, yother extenalvely, 

hy tie wen involved end by theiy sitowney, in a book ond ite serielizetions. Ferrie 

ihineelf is deal, wee unmerried, ond ois sexucl testes sve public imoewladges in a 

veriaty o¢ ways; including but net limited te wublic reporting of eximins 1] cusrges 

cgpinest aim for them ond in eis contesting of $neB0 charges ani bie subse nent 

ese of employment bacaugsa of tag, 

  

“ath vegerd to the photograph Identified ca Ful Exhibit $0, requested 

in wy iether of April 2%, 1970, adirasced te ths attomey Orrerel, + rrovidte tale 

iaformetion and recuests 

Tata ts a pleture of Presiaent Sonnedy's enirt. Tus siirt itself ie 

eltbbeld fron exsadnation oni study end sny beuking of platures of i¢ ie prevented 

on tue geemlucly proper ground Sunt neither tua government nor His estate vant 

any undignified or seneationol use of it. 1 Bave explored tate thoroughly with 

tue Setionsl veniyes «a2 the peseasontative of tue eatute, yorbolly and in 

extensive worrespondeuce. diovever, there t# ne uae to wietca the available oictures 

gan be put tast ig of eny other noture, fer taey sao@ aobaing bud hie blood. “yis 

is 10% what L sawb to study or, perhape, to show (iny cnie? purvese ig sbtudyse 

   



          

WOE Exaibit 80 fe available st the Metdonel Arenives «0d 1% non been published 

by the Jarven Semmission snd by others. Nowever, momeone in, your Bapartue ob 

has gone to enw: trouble to see to it thet tke photogreph ab the National 

‘velidves is antirely useless for ony serious study or fc essure that 1b cen be 

used only for no other tuen undignified or sensetionel curpotes. Instead of a 

piotogvexhie vrint there 1s a paotogreph of tke printed page. Now FBI Exhibl ¢ 

80 ia net lithoarspate bat isa cictsgrenhie iy nature. Sith tac screen poilt-in 

for printins, eny enlerrenenth is etiectively preehihded. tly intereat ie the only 

non-senseticnel ene. Et is restricted to the tabs of the chirt terough witoh a 

bellet is sileged to teva vassed. I do not, really, went sia antixe pleture, and 

i would much prefer. the largest clear enlargement you cxn have nede ef just tais 

very sa@ill ayea of the shirt. My purposé is ss simple %3s it ds obviouz. it is 

entirely restricted to a study of the demege to te sairt by the. al leged vulletve 

I would much prefer ong enlargement of tais vary smell srea o/ tie sairt, which 

WouLd eliminate sll the zore, to a atandard @xlO glossy srint of the emalbit 

itself. If you wiLi not do this, se 4 hone you will, twon t wil aecept tue 

glesvest onasible puotogresh of the original usgstive of YAY Exhibit 60, dcvaver, 

because £ em confident the Yensrtment would erefer no sugeestion that it is eithe 

holding evidence reletins: to tue murder of a Yreaident, I de hova you will 

provide me vita tag enlargement inatead, snowing oaly the domagee 1t will be 

obvious, 1 Hope, bhet shere is no uniignified use of suck om anisrgenent of the 

original segative tust is remotely possible, even 12 i were intending to publish 

it, whicne £ sm note 

  

fhe lew, 28 you know better tion I, imposes uo burden upon me to make 

any explanction of wist IT seek under lt. i nope you wild understend that + uve 

taken tais time, gone to tule trouble, in » sincere effort to pot you in s poal- 

tien to widerstand teat ny purposes are serous, scAolekly, proper and ea titely 

within tue intent of Congress ond covered by the Lew, If you will reflect but e 

moment, perboye you will also unierstond tant, 2t gossitla vost to myself, I eve 

sought to put you in « position to cave yoursel? and tlhe Lepartment emborraxsnent 

Lf you de ae you heve in tae paste 

On the offer snd, I will no lenger aceent the sienfand Lepartmen tel 

whipping fron plllex to post. ane of these requests to Wales your Devertment las 

never responded ty four yeers old, The recuest embodied in my Civil Letion 718-70 

was ® yoer old st tiie tine you aceepusé to tue verlectly pronar request but only 

atser i filed the action end you sould no longer delay triol. if i neve pot acard 

from you witwin too weeks tit you will comply with these recuests, or if it gatas 

rejection in any neme other then tant oF tao .tterasy General, 1 will procacd 

with further civil actionse J would much vrefer to avoid fais. best apneearcly, 

7 Lane you would leo. 

Sincerely, 

Harald Velsberg
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§. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20530 

  

REQUEST FOR ACCESS TO OFFICIAL RECORD 

UNDER 5 U.S.C. 552(a) and 28 CFR PART 16 

  

See instructions for payment and delivery of this form at bottom of page 

  

  

  

NAME OF REQUESTER ADDRESS (street, city, state and zip code) 

—_____ Harold Weishbarg | R¢.8, Frederick, Md, 21701 

DATE 5/16/70 
DO YOU WISH TO RECEIVE copies? L]yves []no  |RUNBER OF COPIES Thee aleore eee 

es soporte zon tm weet | gach beaatnateny 0   
  DESCRIPTION OF RECORD REQUESTED (include any information which may be helpful in locating record) 

    

Enlerged photograph of part of FBI Exhibit 60 (Varren Commission material) 
ag described in my encloge haeter of 5/16/70) preferred, or, if this cannot 
be done and only if it cannot, one 2/10 glossy photogrephic print of FEL 
Exhibit, whickever ic provided being made from original negative. 

  LITIGATION: DOES THIS REQUEST RELATE TO A MATTER IN PENDING OR PROSPECTIVE LITIGATION? [_]YES [_]NO 

  

  

FILL IN IF COURT (check one)} DISTRICT NAME OF CASE DOCKET NUMBER 

IN PENDING => FEDERAL 

LITIGATION [_] STATE         
  

There is no prospective litigation if request is enmplied wits 

  

SIGNATURE 

A MINIMUM FEE OF $3.00 MUST ACCOMPANY THIS REQUEST, 
OTHER CHARGES ARE AS FOLLOWS. (do not write in this box) 

  FOR USE BY DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE ONLY 

THIS REQUEST IS: 
  

  
[] GRANTED 

FOR SECOND AND EACH ADDITIONAL ONE QUARTER 
HOUR SPENT IN SEARCHING FOR OR IDENTIFYING 
REQUESTED RECORD §$ 1.00 

FOR EACH ONE QUARTER HOUR SPENT IN MONITORING 
REQUESTER’S EXAMINATION OF MATERIAL $ 1.00 

[] DENIED 

COPIES OF DOCUMENTS: 

50¢ FIRST PAGE, 25¢ EACH ADDITIONAL PAGE 

FOR CERTIFICATION OF TRUE COPY $ 1.00 EACH 

. [J REFERRED FOR ATTESTATION UNDER THE SEAL OF 
THE DEPARTMENT $ 3.00 EACH 

GSA CHARGE 

TOTAL CHARGE     

  

  
Payment under this section shall be made in cash, or by United States money order, or 

by check payable to the Treasurer of the United States. Postage stamps will not be accepted. 

This form may be delivered to any of the offices listed in 28C. F. R. 16.2 or mailed to: 
Office of the Deputy Attorney General, Department of Justice, Washington, D. C. 20530


